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Notice to -Contractors

CANADIAN
CONTRACTORS

HANDrBOOK

A new nnd thoroughly revised edition of the
Canadian Contractor's Hand-Book, consisîîng
offisci pages of the most carcfully sclcîcd ma-
terial. is iiow rendy, and m-ilI bc sent pcîst.paidi ta
any address in Canada on reccipt of price. This
book should bc in tLe liands of cvery ,irçhitect,
builderatnd cont-ractor who desires ta h-ve rcadiiy
accessible and properly nuthcnticatcdl information
on a wide varieîy uf subjects adapted tu Jus
ilaily requirements.

Pavce, si5o to sutiscribers of the CANADIAN
ARCEIITECT AND BUILDEut, Si-oo. Address

C. H. MORTIMER, Publisher,
Ctxnfcdernîtion-Lite Building. I olcoaîro

Granolîthîc Sidowalk
Scaied Tenders. aclulressecd to the tindlersigned, for

Granolitiiic Pa.vemest jin the Town of Wallîerton, on
bInin nîreet, ini ail about m,40 %quare réet, will bc re.
ceived arut tue~osvî Clerk's office up to

12.30 a. mi. Thursclay, July Soth.
Plans nnd soecifications, nuîy Le obiaiiied ae te office

of the Town Clerk.
Eaci, tender to be accoinpanied by a rnnrlaed cheque

patyable to the order of the Towen rmuc.tr, for the
aul» cailed for in theteri of tender supplied, sehich
will Le. subjcci to usual ternis offurfeziore. fui t non.
coinpleîion ofcontract.

Thlcset or any tender nec ncesssrily a=cpted.
W. S. GOULD,

Wniiceton, JuIYXjtb, z$86. TnCe

WANTED .
Vite Town of Ingemlol would, libe to purclînse

SECOND-BAND ROAD ROLLER
lu goodreted, 8 tun 1 urse Ruiler prCferrd. Ail-

dr il coiunications to the underogned.
Wi. R. SNI ITH,

Tu%% n Clerk.

PETROLEA WATER WORKS
PUMPINC MACHINERY

Senlcd Tenders will be received by dit Cli.,irinan Jf
the 'iVnter 'iVorks Consmittee of Pctrolen, tuatit 8 1). mi.
on JULY 3oTit, for

TWO PUMPING ENGINES,
one Duplex, and une Iîli Duty, ench wlîlha nca-cit
of,,o ir,igaIlons pier minute against son <ci he.ul

Clentru ýipe i6icaotu to Lc scen- il Petrlca Fia
further inforniioinpply te, the unulersirnd.

he lowest orasny tender net cecessarily acccpted.
ALIIERT DUNCAN,

Clînirnian Wi. W. Gomnnittee, Pectrolen, Ont.
WILLIS CH1Pt 'IN

Ciller Engineer, Troronto, tint.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
GRliMsBY, CJNT.-AIlan Bros. wîill bild,

a planing miii.
HARTLAND, N. B..-Shaw & Dibblee

sviIl erect a new store and wiarehouse.
PRESCOTT, ONT.-A by-Iaw lias been

carried aîithorizing thic expetîditure of
$5,ooo on Victoria hall.

BONs ILL, Oli.-A R. C. rectory wvil,
bc ercîed bure, to-cost $2,ooo, M\. (,Or-
mani, jr., Pemibroke, architect.

KINGSTON, ONT.-The building owned
by thc McNMillan estate, ivhics wias de-
stroycd b> lire, will be irebuilt.

BRCIOKLIN 1 ONT.-The school bouse
tower svill, be rebujit. A. Boberts, ardui-
tect, wiil have charge of the Work.

POWAiSSN, ONT.-Wrn. Dodd, archi-
tet ot ay, bas preparcd plans for a

residence hure for E. Clark, brick maker.
HALiFAx, N. S.-rhc Halifax Bresvery

Co., Ltd., have decided to rcbuîld the
works recently destroyed by lire at Turtle
Grove.

FREDERiÇToN, N.'B,.Ttie Reformed
Baptists wiili erect a tabernacle at Bi own's
Flats, with a seiting capacity for 2,000
people.

XVINGHM, ONT. - Granalitbic side-
walks-zo feet in-width are to be laid on
caci side oftbe Main street, for a dis-
tance of about 5oo féet.

QuEE3Ec, Que.-David Ouellet, archi-
tect, us preparing plans for reparations at
the Christian ]3rotîhcrs scisool on des
Fossies strct.

MURTEFON, ONT.-T. 1. Wilson lias
purclsased îo ac7res oi land -atdjoiing -hie

fiîctory tipon %vllicbi lie %ili ereçt ai lalîora*
îoîy for o.xpciiniseîtal pîtrposus.

I3ELLEISIL CalN'IK, N. B. - he
MNethodiàt cuný&t6.ttlJi t àia Siàîàîîijfîeld
circuiît svill erect a Isewaproae to bu
COMpletcd at tlle cnd of the lîreselsî yent.

Aaruf xiusr, N. S.-Tbe ratepayers have
decided 10 issue debeistures for $.cl,ooo
for tlic following ptiposes :Seblools,
$8,ooo ; WaterWOrks, $10,00o; ire byStCîsu,
$2,000.

rhVOODSTOCK, ONT.- . cNo,
lbirmaîî Board of Works, Invites tell-

ders tîîsîil to-day (Tlursclay), for Ille cons.
strtîction of o,000 lincal feet or board
sidewvalk.

B3LlîLtju, P.E. I.-A Inuovcel.n Is 011
foot to ask the local govertmii to con-
strîuict a bridge over l)uîk river, betweeîs
MVIurray'n 1sland and Il1oîvatt's 81)ore. 'lli
distance is 1,250 feC.

GODuuIC1, ONf.- -B1y-lanb liave becîs
carrcd aîtblurizing thtu ~tiiitiI tà, em~eîud
tbe %vateriycîrks systelîs, to ilstiîotlttçc ai
comsplete systolîs of sereerage, ain ta in.-
staîl au electric lig lit plant.

\VAIKFRT ON, ONT. -IEîsgiisees nre
surveying tbe route afttie lîîr<îî & Oîu-
tario Electric railway. T[hle work wiill bu
conslpleted in about tirao îsontbs, anîd t rackc
laying viii tlhon bc procecded cviîî.

VANCOUJVER, B. C.-Applicauion is
being mnalle for tise inscorporation o fichu
Vanscouver, Victoria anI Eabters Railway
& Navigauio.î Co., 10i constrîîct ansd Olier-
ate a transcontinental line south (if the
C. P. R.

&%N Ntîua,\T.-Tîsclers for the
construction of tue Moore crcck draîin arc
invîted by RZ. C. \IcGregor, Towsipj
Clcrk, until the isi ut Au6ubt. Ti'he ebti-
mated e-ost cd t bhe evuik ta 4,5 laisl
ina) bc secîs a i t offir e oftble cierk.

RN tkRLW, ON.- 1I. lJ,îii, ,tr-tiotettî,
is preparing planb fur .1 btisîîîuss bluî.k,
witb offices axnd lipet.t Isotib .tbove, for -r.
Hou.g.-Nlai-Ky & Gulest, cictirîc ligbît
o'c'ners-, iistend etctcua .sî iaul.atetl twactr
paner plaîs1t didl puttIîîb. ii t;.Utiier aîs.
chine.

DARTMOUTHI, N. S.-Joln W. I.Igo.
secretdry Dartîiuîîîb rct r> C,,îiiî,îîî55 oli,
cviii teceive tenders iilic u 5th or
August for tbe counstruction, of a tcrry
steamrer, frcni plans ta bc seen at the
'offices of James jacks, Glasgocv, G. 1B.,
the Lockwoocl Mfig. Co., East Bostons,
U* S., aisd at tlhe office of Ille above coin-
mission.

NORTII lBAY, ONT.-lt is canteîilated
ta build a town hall alici iock.up huere.-
Wm. Dodd, arciitcî, is prcpar,în. plans
for a îcvn roomed lîigls scbool. -M r. M.
Gormian, arcisiteci, of Peibroke, is lire-
parlng planîs for îwo stores for R. bar
mati, ta cost $6,aao.

LONDON, ONL.-Tile boutiîern Con
gregationalists bave decidcd ta buiîld a
neèw.clsurch,aît a cost Of $4,5oo0-W. IL
Harding îvill build a brick cottage an
Hyman stcet,,ta cOst $1,40.-Urinsby

1'IJBLI1Qo-WORKS (3 0 T5"51 5
SADVAUCEAiPWORtM-\ATIirZ
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Craydon, C. E., asks tenders. for brick
work, car prntry, plastoring, painting and
clcctric ligliting of the City Engincer's
Office.

RossI.AND, B. C.-New York capital-
isis are, sald to biave furnbcd, $5ooooo
fur the prîrpose of building a raiUway to
North P>ort, just over rte W.ash'ngton
à 'ne, .a distance of j8 miles front Ross-
land, and pîiob.tbiy a smcltcr wili bc
erected ilhere.

WIîNDSOR, ONT.-A deptitation from
tlîîs towvn is. incrvieîvîng the Ontario
goverrnmcnt rcgarding powers to issue
dcbenturcs for watcrworks improvements.
Several yeais tgo te courts ordercd the
cities of Windsor and Walkervillc to
coPstruct a commonin take pipe, and tliat
Windsor should bear nine.tenths of the
cost. Itis now proposedto0caLrry our thie
work, the cost of which bas bec» esti-
matcd at $6o.ooo.

OTTAWA, ONT.-The Dominion Cold
Storage Co. lias offcred t0 buîld a cold
siorage watecbouse here to cost $îoo,ooo,
if the city %vill supply the site at a nominal
rentai for 21 years.-E. F. E. Roy, Secre-
tary Depaitrnent of Public Works, will
receive tenders until Ille 7th of August for
rite 5upply ofi<.oal for the Domnion pub-
l. buildings.-The Ottavva Rovving Club
lias asked the pari, cominissioners to soif
a site on the river fbout for the erection of
a club bouse.

Cll*%TlHA%, ONT. - T. C. McNab,
Sccrctary of tire Board of Sclîool Trus-
tees, ivili receive tenders until the 301h
inst. for the crection of a brick school
bouse. Plans miuy be scen at the office
of T. L. Wilson &Z- Son, architects.-The
Lake Erie & Detroit River Railway Co.
have given notice of application to the
Dominion parliament to sanction rite
building of a branch )ne of raîlway in the
town of Rîdgeway and anoîlier in the
town of I3lenbiein.

I>EMIIiRoKE, ONT.-J. L. Morris, archi-
tect a nd surveyor, îs preparing plans and
reporting on a severage systent for the
town of Arnprior. Hc is the engineer for
tbe Pembroke Sotbern raîlroad, and bas
just made a preliminary survey to Golden
Lake, twenty miles south of hiere. Froin
Golden Lake they intend building to
Bancroft, the terminus of the Iran and
Bancroft tailroad. In the necar future
they may build from Bancroft to Coe
Hili, a distance of r5 miles, tbercby get.
ring a shir route ta Bcllev;lle.

MONTPr.i~AQuE.-Tenders are invitcd
b>' Henry 1-lolgate, manager M,%ontreal
Park & Island railway, for tire masonry
and foundarion îvork fora bridge ovcr tic
Back river. Plans at 17 P>lace d'Armes
Hill.-Bulding periiits have bec» granted
as follows . one l'Ouse, 24 x 40 feet, on
S5anguinet street, stone andl brick, for
George Bail. J. H. Mac.tdufl, archîtect .
Muasonry, Gliapleau & Lenîay ; carpenter
and joiner's ivoil, Cea. Bail. Estinîatcd
cost S3,ooo. One store and one tene-
ment on St. Dents street for A. R.
Arclîambaulr: 'Masonry, Latreille &
Bros.; carpenter and joiner's wvork, Mr.
Kelly. Two lîouses,6 x28 feet, on Lavat
avýenue for jas. Bondrcau-ca-penter and
joiner's îvork, A. Latour.

SI. JOHN, IN. B. - The survey of the
Restigauche and Victoria railway is being
proc.eedediirl. The location offthe flrst
35miles from Camphellton will be com-
pletied by the end of August, wvhen con-
struction work will be commcnced. Mr.
0. Dwyer is éngineer in cbarge.-A pro.
posai is on fooit to emect a monument to
Sir Leonard Tilley. The détails of the
prajecr wvill be made public in a short
time.-Tbe Board of Works, at a meeting
bcld on Frîday last, decidcd thar the ciry
sliould undertake the work of construct-
ing the barbor works and whbarf inproiît-
inents at Sand Point. The City Engi-
necr will superintend the work.-The

Bloard ofSclîool Trustees have deridcd to
invite tenders for sanitary appliances for
tic ncuv bîgh scîtool building, also for a
systcmn of flot miter or stc. ni bicating.
Tendets will also be askcd for tire pur-
cli-tse of the rcmiaining $23,00o of bonds.

H,%ýtILTON, OTr. --A. W Peene,
arclîitcî, is taking tenders titis wvck for
alterations to thie -lcraild Printing Co.'s
Office, King street wesr. Improvctîtents
are retittired in tire sanitary arrangemients
of lie jail building, to cost about $i,ooo.
-A meeting of tlîe proiriaters of the
Hlisniltan, Ancaster & Alberton Electric
Railway Co. ias lîcld in this city on the
"5l, inst., ait wvbich proposais were muade
for building ritc road .- Wni. and WValter
Stewvait, arcîtitects, have tbe follotving
îvamks iîder way :Alterations and addi-
tir.ns tu tire Evans block, York street, for
the D. Nicholson estate ; attcrations and
additions ta 35 King streer west, for the
same estate ; re-fitting J. D. Climies' store,
King Street wvest ; nev stcaru and bot
waîer lîearîng for the gencral bospîtal,
also ncw coat bouse; alterations and fit-
tîng up for offices of tbe Browvn-1Balfour
building, and steani heating for same for
Robt. Thîomson, Esq.-R. Cloliecy, archi-
teet, ivijl reccîve tenders up to Jtihy 25tb
for alteratioîîs in Lie La Salle Institute.

WINNIPEG, ÏMA.-Amnong theic m-
provements in charge of Mr. 'Walter
Chesterton are the Asbdown retail store
on Bannatyne avenue, tire renovating of
St. John's cathedral, stane faundation un-
der a terrace on Edimonton Street, îvith
other modern conveniences to be added,
and tlî ecrection of a residence for WV. J.
Tuppeî, on Armstrong's Point.-A brick
block, tbre staries, wiih baseîîîcnt, will
bc erectcd on Main street by D. Nlc-
Donald and R. Wyatt. Estiînatcd
cost $ao,ooo.-Tlîc trustees of Maple
Street congregational chîurcb have
unîd er consideration tbe question of pro-
posed inîprovenîènts.-Tbe local gaver»-
ment engineers bave located sites for
bridges over the Pcînbina and Souris
rivcrs.-The Bankr of Hami4oîî lias
sccured offices on Main street, near
Lombard street, and tbe premises ii be
fluted up for banking purposes.-St.

arscbuireb, Port Rouge, is to be
improvcd. The plans are in the bîands
of Mr. Rîisseil.-Tbe City Engincer lias
reporied tlîat 75o barrels of cernent wil.
bc required for the Main Street bridge
improvencnts.-The Bloard of %Vorks have
resolvcd to invite tenders for te follow-
trng: $900 îvortb of sewer pipe ; 250 cubic
yards of stone ; the construction of rwo
catch basins on Charlotte street ; the
construction of a seiver on Nena street
and a flume on Schultz street, and a 24
fi. block pavement on Stanley street.

TORONTO, ONT.-The Toronto Rail-
way & Radial Co., wvbicb propose taking
river tîte Toronto Boit Line Railway and
convemting it into an electric line, are
applying for incorporation. Extensions
aie also contemplated to tbe various
villages wvitbin a radius of ;o miles.
Messrs. Dewart & Raney are solicitors for
the company.-Ald. Gowanlock reccntly
movcd in tbc City Council tbat the City
Engincer be instructed ta prepare an
estimate of cost of constructing a trunk
sewcr. The motion was losî-.Spccifi-
cations are being prepared by the City
Engineer for the wvidening of Qucen sircet
subway, preparatory to înviting tenders
for tbe îvor!.-Tcnders are invited until
tbe 29tb inst., addtcssed to R. J. Fleming,
chairman Bloard of Contrai, for tbe1
supply cf tvo îwo-horse bose wagons and
3,650 feer Of 2,ý inch and 65o fer of 3
Inch firè bose.-Tbe followviàg building
permils bave been granted: Thomas
Walmsley, addition t0 242& Quecu Street
east, cost.$î,ooa; Georg,,e Ross, dcbacbhed
brick dwelling, 162 Maidison -avenue, cost
S4,ooo; James McLenagban, detacbcd
two story -and attic brick dwelling, 12
South Drive, Rosedaie, rost $6,00o.

Dick &, Wickson, architccs; E. iHooper,
înansaîd roof to Grand Union liotel, n.e.
cor. Stincoe and Front sîs., cost $2,SOo).

FIRES.
Thte resîdence of A. A. Richmnondi,

clerk of Surrey, B3. C., %vas burned on tire
9111 înst. Loss $3,500, no insurance.-
Tlic buildiîng at Kingston, Ont., oîvned
by the McMîillan estate, wvas gubted by ire
on the i5tlî inst. Loss coered by in-
surance.- A portion of A. IV. Spooner's
copperime wvorks at Port Halpe, Ont., were
desîroyefi by firc on Sundav last. The
loss is about $4,000, iargeiy coveied by
insuranc.-A slîingle ntill at L)ulap
Seulemnent,1 near ]3atburst, N. B., owned
by Nat. b1cNair, was burned on july Stb.
-Louis McCannell's slîîngle mill ai Van
Vlack, Ont., lias bec» burned. Loss
$5,oco; no insurance.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
BROCKVILLE, ONT. -The Brockville

Prcssed Brick Go. are supplying tire
pressed brick for the nev James Street
schtool.

UPTERGROVE, ONT.-Tte contract for
a presbytery bere, to cosr $3,2oo, bas bcr
let to J. R. Eaton, of Orîhliai. Thomas
Kennedy, Barrie, architect.

WM.LKERVILLE, ONT.-Tbe Kerr En-
gine Company, of ibis tow», have secured
tbe contraci for bydrants rcquired for the
wvaterworks sysiemn at Petroleai.

TILBURY, ONT.-O. K. Kippen &
Scarff, bankers, of this place, wvcre the
purcliasers of $io,ooo af consolidated de-
bentures. Prcmium, $1,072-17.

Niew Gî.%SGow, N. S.-W. P. MlcNeil,
of tbis town, lias received tbe contracî for
building an iron bridge, 61 fi. in lengtb,
wîtlî îwo pair iran cylinders, in Wilmut,
Kings County.

SHERB3ROOKE, QurE-Loomiis & Sons
bave eceîved the contract for Long's nev
factory. The building', will be i00x5o fi.,
tbree storeys, first storey in stone anid the
oter twa in brick.

OTTAWA, ONT.-Tlîe Departmenr of
Railways and Canais bave awarded the
contract for the substructure of a bridge
aver the Trent canal at Auburn, near
Peterboraough, ta Larkin & Co., of St.
Catharines. The -work will cosi from
$2a,ooo ta $25,000.

VANCOUV'ER, B. C. - Robertson &
Hackett bave bcen awarded the contraci
for a riva storey brick building, corner
Hastings and Homer streets, for Harvey
Haddan, of London, Eng., ta be built
from plan;s preprdl by J. E. Parr, arcbi-
tec, ar titi c T Tbe leatingsysîem will
be purin by Leek &Ca. Esrimated cosb,
$13,000.

BROCKVILLE, ONT. -Tîe Janmes Smart
Manufacturing Co. bave been awvarded
tbe cantraci for phacing thîe "Kelsey»
warm air generators in the folawing
brildîngs in ibis town : WaIl Street Metbo-
dist churcli ; James streer scbaol ; Dr.
Horion s resîdence; W. H. Conmstock's
tenement ; E. Smamt's residence, and J.
M. Gill's rcsidcn ce. They bave also bèen
aîvarded contracts for thiese beaiers froru
many otitside places.

GUELPH, ONT.-Gea. R. Bruce, archi-
tect, lias let the conbtract, for carpenter.
îvork.for a residence for MArs. jahînston,
an Glasgowv Street, 45x32 fi., tbree storeys,
ta Mr. Cooke, of Rockwood.-Mr. W. T.
Tanner bas awaded the contracts for the
erectbon af a twa-storey presscd brick
liOuse, 40x22 ft., o1n Suffolk Street, for Mrs.
Worswick. The contractors are: St.one
and brick îvork, Rundell & Foster; car-
pentering, Johi» Bccknan ; rinsmitbing,
W. Sunlcy ; plastcring, T. Rob:.,son;
painting, Moffatt Bras.

HÂAîiLTON, ON.-h'e cantract for.
-three bridges on th i 'ne of the Tà'rjnto,
1-lamilkon and Buffalo. railvay lias bec»n
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given tu tîîe Hamilton Bridge Ço.-F. J.
Rastrick & Son, architects, hv cîada
contracts for tlîe ciection of a school
house for section No. 6, township of
Baiton, as foIbowvs : Jas. R. Bracît, iason
and brickwork; John Mlilîs, caipentry;
Poole c% Son, plastering , J. E. Riddle,
ealvanized iran work. leating and s'ýat
ing not let.-R. Cîohecy, ardiect, lias
affarded tlîe contraçt for tlîe erection of a
residence for Chas. Martin, to cost about
$.z,5oo, to R. IL Bigloiwe, al] trides.

WINNIPI-EG, MAN.-Tenclers for sewers
on Ellen and Qu'Appelle strcets and
Roslyn Place %vere received as folîow%%s.
Dobson & Jackson, $ 1,353 (accepted);
Kelly Bros., $z,439-lie contract b'as
been awarded tu lJnderw,.ood & Hunter
for a residence for Canon Coombes, of St.
John's College. It will be oif frame, on
stone foundation, two storcys highi. S.
Frank 1'eers, ircliitect.-The coniract for

* pipe for settîng bydrants bias been awarded
to the Vulcan Iron \Vorks. -The tender

* Of the 1 MpOrial Bank of Canada, at $126.35
for 5100, has been accepted by the Pro-
vincial Government for $5,5ooof 5 per cent.

* 30.year bonds, 10 coinplete the court bouse
antI jail at Portage la P>rairie.

MOiNIREAL, QuE. Gainclin & Huot,
archàtects, haveaw.crded the -con:rc.tts for
one house on vMansield street, Montreal
Annex, for Wilfi ed Lajennesse, to Etienne
Robert.-L. R. Montbriand, architect, bias
awarded the folloiving contracts : repara-
tions at tlîe St. Louis of Mile End Col-
lege, for the school commi ssi one rs--car-
pencer and joiner's work, Jos. Jeceau;
plumbing and heating,1 Dr.apeau &S.vig-
nac ; plasrering flot Iet.-Cox & Amlos,
a rchitects, have awarclcd tlîe folloîving
contracts for reparations and modifica-
t ions of a church on Wood avenue, WVest-
mouint, for the syndîcate of tlie Advent
church : Masonry, Wighiton & Morrison;
càirpenter and joiner's wvork, jas. Shecarer;
roofing, Lessard & Harris ; plumbing
and heating, F. Horton ; brick, Wrn. àMc-
Arthur & Sons; plastering, F. X. Des-
carnies ; painting ind gîazing, W. Young.
Reparat ions of a bouse on St. James st.,
for the estate Clis. Boyer : Felix Sauva-
gean, ail trades.-L. R. Montbriant,
architect, lias awarded centiacts as fol.
lows for two bouses on St. Andre street
for G. W. Crossin, Masonry, Busier &
Huberdean; carpenter and joiner's viork,
W. Mercier; roofing, Miontreal Roofing
Co.; brick, Bouclher & Huberdeau; plas-
tering, E. Morache; painting and glaz-
ing, Desjardins & Dubois.-Artlîur J.

* Cook'e, architect, 43 St. Sacrament streer,
bas let contracts as follows for alterations
and an additîonal flat t0 292 Upper Stan-
ley strcet, for James Davidson . stone-
%vork, Wighion & Morrison ; carpenter
and joiner's work, Beckliam & Scott ;
brick svork, W. H. Boon ; roofing, Camp-
bell & Gilday ; steel wvork,, R. Donaîdson
& Son ; plunsbing and heating, R. Mit-
chell & Co.; plastenng, Knott & Gard-
ner; painting, Riordan Bros. Sanie
archîect bias awarded. contracts for à
double tenement lionse on Columbia ave.
as follovs. Masoniy, cnt stone and brick-
svork, I. Lewis; carpenter and joinerls
wvork, W. Swan; roofing, Geo. W. RecU;
steel %vork, Dominion Bridge Co.; plumb-
ing and heatinq, Gco. W. Creed & Son;
plastering, Knott & Gardner; painting,
Riordan Bros.; clcctrîc wiring, C. W.
H enderson ; also a double :cîiement on
Colunmbia ave, for jolhn.Creed, to saine
contractors as above except carpen-
ter work, wliich has been given to M . De-
sautels. For two sumnnier kiosks on-Lake
St.Louis, Cliateauguay,,forW~. G. Ross,
the contractor for-aIl trades is M. Desasi-

r tels.-The Crown Pressed Brick Co.,
îlîrongh their Montreal agent, E. F. Dart-
nell, is supplying the brick for tlîe newv
-Côngrega:ton.il clîurcb, Westmnunt, and
-for the additions tu the Church oftheAd-
vent.

BIDS.
WINNIIP[EG, ALIN. - l'ie followving

tenders werc reccivcd for asphalt paving
on Donald, Har!graive and Kennedy
strects and Assiniboine rive.: Barber
Asphait Pavîng Co., Si î5,4S8 witlî certain
alternatives, wvîîhuut -these $sj), i,îo pet
square yard, $>.Kelly Bros, $81,634,
pier square yard $2.49, with Triiicd or
Bermuda asphaît, wicb Utahi asphialt,
$8o,3o4; per square yard $2.44. The
WaV.rren bcharfl Asphiait 11aving Co., $2.6-
per square yard, totals varying witl
alternatives froin $88,690 to 5J4,0o2. A.
W. Godson, per square yard 52.49; total,
Trinidac asphaît, $83,874. Tlie citv
engineer wvas asked to report on the
tenders.

NEW COMPANIES.

V1ANCOUVE1Z, B. C.-Golden Cache.
Mining Co., incorporatcd ; capital, $5oo..
ooo. Promoters, W. R. Robertson, J. M.
McKinnon, J. McQuillhn, Wiîn. Mvunsie.

ROSSLAND, B C.-vanhoe Gold Min-
ing Co., incorporated. The comnýb, y is
coniposed of Edwd. N. BoucheD W.
Iliggins, D. Camipbell, A. M. Whiteside,
C. F. Jarkson, C._ O. RedJd.n, J. S. Clute,
jr., of Rossland.

HAMlILTON, ONT. - Cataract Powver
Company, incorporated ; capital, 599,000.
l>romioters, Hon. J. M. Gibson, James
Dixon, John Moodie, John William
Sutherland, John Paterson, Edmund
Brown I>atterson, aIl of Hamnilton.

TORONTO, ON'.-Tlîe Shipway Ashi
&Garbage Box Co., incorporated; capi-

tal, $20,000 ; to manuifacture the Ship.
wvay ash and garbage box receivers. The
conîpany consists of T. H. Shipway, C. R.
Shîpway, H. L. Stark, and 1<. F. \ViI.
liamns of Toronto.

ROSSLAND, B. C.-Tlîe British Lion
Milling & Mining Co., încorporatcd;
caipital S6oo,ooo. Trustees, Geo. A. Kisk-
up, W. G. Ellis, Geo. A. Williamns and
Win. Stables.-The C. & C. Mining Co.,
incorporatcd; capital, $5oo,ooo. The
trustees are McIer Campbell and D. G.
Marshall, Vancouver, and J. 1-. O'Leary,
Rossland.

BUSINESS NOTES.
The Ene Iron WVorks Mfg. Co., of St.

Thomas, will be sold by auction on the
22nd of July.

R. & S. Srnall, tinsmith, Dunham, Ont.,
have dissolved partnership. The business
wvill bc continued cînder the name of Small
Bros.

,%athlet% McCarthy and John Kîlbride,
olasterers, Montreal, have flormed a part-
nership, and ivili do business under the
name of McCarthy & Kîlbride.

FREEZING AND CEMENT MORTARS.
Thie resccUts of a l.îrge nuiliber a[ c.xpcti-

ments recently carried ont witli a view ci
dcterminiing tic effect of freezing on ce-
ment mortars were ptiblislied rccenitly.
-Most of the bpciniens n~ere tubletd trans-
veîsely, but iany experiments in tension
wvere also macle. lIn nrcer toi reproduce
tlîe conditions or îctti.il fvotk as closcly as
pussible, the baXîi petirncns were
taused to set uinder a pressure çorres.
ponding to tlîe average weiglit of a.
course of maisonry 18 in. deep. Tliese
specinlens mieasurcd 5 in. in lengthi by i
in. square in cross section. Thcy were
testecl On a 4 in. span with a central boad,
and, afier brcaking, the long fragment
ivas agaîn broken on a cý in. span. Six
brands of ceinent wcre used, and were
mixed witli scrcencd sand in various
ratios, and thien illowed to set at loîv
temperatcires. Both sait and fresh wvater
wvere used in gauging the specimens.
Tlîe conclusions ai rived at, bascd on over
6,ooo results, is chat Portland cernent
mortar suffers no surface disiniegration
undler an>' condition of freeLing, but tliat
in Most cases ils strengtli is. reduced, in
sorne cases by as ntci as forty per cent.
Rosendale cemnent is disintqnt.ted when
exposed to frost when setting, a-id its
cohiesion may be entirely cicstroyed by
immersion in water whicli becomecs frozcn
round it. Sait %vater presents this disin-

tgaon to a large extent, but seems to
taî'eani injurious effect on the strcngtb.
The cernent belowv the disintegrated sur-
face is stated to be încreased in strength
wlhen tlie Rosendale cernent is used. A
mixture of a natural rock cernent and of
Portland cements gave very satisfactory,
resuilts, as its surface did flot disintegraie,
and its strengtlb %vas increased by the
freezing. Portland cernent is injured less
proportionateîy as the percentage of ce-
rnent in the specimens is reduccd. Lime
mortar is rcîîed by alternate tb*cwing and
freezîng, but fairly good iesults can be
obtaîned in tlie case of brick masonrv
when the moriar is kept frozen for some
lime after laying.

Paintîngs tbat have been injured by con-
traccion of the c'oats, and the varnislî of
whicb iz traversed by fine cracks that ren-
dei the picîcire indistinct, are restorcd in
the followvîng inanner: A vesse[ filled
tvitil alcobiol is gentîy warmed, and air is
blown t1iroughit. The air is thîns mpreg-
nated with alcobiolic vapor, and is con-
ducted by a tube direccly upon tlîc picture.
The ascending vapor condenses uponi the
suirface of the picture and renders the- parts
to a 5liglit degree soluble, so that ýýr
flow togethier and the flaws disappear.

MINERAL WOOL_

STEAI PIPE and BOILER COVERING
Gives Dry Steam at long distances wathout Ioss of power.

.ýLS1BESW12OS GOODC>S %- ý~-

EUREKA MINERAI WOOL & -ASBESTOS CO, 124 Bay Sf., TORONTO

THE G. & J> -BROWN MFGU 00.
.RBaiiwey. atut Contractors FPlarit.

BRIDGE BU1L D E RS
BE-fLEVïLLE, ONT.
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THE STRENGTH 0F COMMON
MORTAR.

Commun mortar is a substance wbir-1 is
too commionly lelt to the " discretion " of
thlose talentcd, assistants who describe
theilselves as day laborers. Little
%vonder, then, that in betting anîd binding
properties, the inortan, tlutii they succeed
in niaking bhow stitii bad rebultb. Pos-
sibly, ton, v'ery fewv of iliose %%bu ube mur-

tar c.otid givC .sny good rc.isona for ar-
ranging the proportion of the iiigredients
in one wvay r.îîher ihan in anuthcr. Ilence
the foilowing experinients, by wic %%,ho
lias tried tu find out %%a i b beaýt, nia, bc
of interest.

Herr Bes.hieti.ni..k, %lîoint te under-
stand to bc an liung.arian expIert, lias been
investigating commun mroriarb, feeling
that too much attention lins been devoted
to the bighcr cenients by scientific men in
ail counitries. He tried various kinds of
lime, andi slacked *hein ail under the sanie
conditions, afterwa,.rds alloiving tiieni to
mature for a week. igxtiires of lime thus
treateci and ordinary building sand %vith
water were thien prepared, and tested after
tbey liad been allowed to set for one,
tbree and twelve inonths.

The resuit of the tests slioued that
poor limies set more quickly than fat
limes, but iliat tie strcngth of the latter
wa-, relatively greater when the mixtures
used were poor *n limie. Thus 1: mix-
turcs of fat lime bad nearly the sanie
strength as 1:4 mixtures of poor lime.

An Atnerican, A. S. Cooper, bas also
been investigating the question of ioitars,
turning bis attention to the influence of
tie character of the sand uipon tieni. H-e
used sands of varying fineness and char-
acter of grain, and after numerous ex-
perinients arrived at the following con-
clusions, namtely:

i. Other things being equal, a fairly
coarse sand, for exanîple, one passing
tbrougi a1 12 in. sieve (1-2 wires to tbe
mnesb), and cauglît on a 16 in. siev'e, gives
mortars of bigbier tensile strength than (Io
limer sa'nds.

2. Thîis effect, of size of grain disappears
wvith sands fine enoughi to pass a 4o-mesli
sieve and cauglit in a 6o-niesb sieve.
Sands imer ibian this give similar results.

3. The character of tic surface of the
grains is of mioment. Mere sharpness of
grain is flot tbe oniy point to be con-
sidered, for an extremely sharp sand nîay
have a smooth surface on each facet, and
a moderateiy rougb surface is preferable.

Ail the above-resuits, namely, those of
Bcsclietznick anid of Cooper, arc of direct
practical value, and should be made use
of by tbose %-.ho bave to use mortar, and
arc desirous of eirploying only a hr
oughiy trustvortby inortar, whicb will
stand tie test of tume.

There oughit to be a- imurh unanînîity
of opinion concerning lhe ,ttcniýjlh -f

mortars as there ib, or is suppuscd to be,

conceining the strength of otlheî-building
mnaterials. Arclîîtects cati turn to tables
wiiicli are rccognizcd as standards, and
lind at a glatîce tlîe strengtli, of the chief
niaterials that are used. Similarly, the
civil engineer can calculette froni standard
tables tlie strcngth of tlie various kinds of
iron, steel, etc., to a nicety. rTîe buildig
of a bridge is no more important Ilian
that of a bouise, and tlîcre ouglit tD be no

6;uess- work about the one any nmore thin
tiere is about tue othier. It isý certainly
lîîgl tinie that the comiposition of the
varions cemnhnitious miiaerials used in
building slîould be deined, and tlîat the
strengtb of such tniaterials of knowvn com-
position shiÎd be ascertained, so that
îîutling should be ieft. to inere chance, 1or
to the Intelligent discietion of tliose
talented assistants to wbom we ailuded
in our opcning paragrapb. ]3ritisb Clay-
workcer.

USEFULHINTS.
Shellac is an -excellent thing for de-

stroying stains on %ýhitewvasiicd cgilings.
A-door kîîob that w6rks w'ith à comibi-

nation similar to a sale knob is a late in-
v'ention. By its useiocking with a key
beconies unnecessary.

Cadmiumi yellowv cannot be n'.ixed with

Teleph

pigmients conitaining lead or coppei ais a1
base, because it is a sulphide, and lI
turn black in such admixtures.

A rccently patentcd lire and water
proof paintcomiposition consists of equai
portions of ycllow ochre, sulphur, brown
minerai, sait, and resin intimateiy nîixed
together. The iron oxide of thie brown
minerai and the yellow ochre combine to
imrpart an imipervious and briglit glossy
property to the paint. The mixtuie of
the several ingredients mentioned is intro-
duced into a proportionateiy large quant-
tity of coal tar, and the wvbole is boiled
until the resin lias become completely
mclted. The inventor states that the
sodium chloride combines wiîl tbe tar to
form a compouind not easily ignited, and
the resin combines to form a giazed and
bardened surface.

lflRIci fI SIONE rRYEMENISý
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TAKING MEASUREMENTS.
Mr. Owcni B3. M~aginnms, in the Illus-

trated Carpenter and Btuilder, says:
To meastire the distance betwvcen two

walUs or in openings as finaming fur cloors,
windowvs and recesses, the best method
is tu use two rodib by b11d111> theim .long
tintil the ends touch the oppobite side,
thusobtatiinng thie 4at twîdth. If in door
openings, as for jambs tnd windows, the
vvidth shotild bc taken ait the top, bottomn,
and middle, so as tu vcrify and approxi-
mate the average %vîdth should there bc
any variation. Similarly in regard to
ligbots, as licîylits of doors, wvindows,
ceilings, floor beamrs, etc., the two rods
are safcst, as they cannot bend, and if held
witlî bothi hands and suid apart the exact
distance ivill be ascertained, as it is a very
simple matter ta ineasure the lcngtli of
tue rods. Two 2 t. rulesarc alsoofgreat
utility iii inside mcasuring.

DEBENTURES BOUCHT
Municipalities; savcd aill possible trouble.

G. A. STIMSON & CO.
Investmcnt Dealer"

9 Toronto Street - TORONTO

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES
IIOUGHT AND SOLD ...
ON l'AVORABLE. TER4MS.

A. E. AMES & 00.
10 King Street West - TORONTO

IHE HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 00.
-OR -

A N 1)

J WATER PIPES.
IN VER TS
For Brick ýewers

Write for Discounts

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY: HAMILTON, CANADA

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE Cou
hlnufncturers ( f

SaIt-Glazedi
Vitrifieri

SEWER
PIPES

Double Strength
Railvay Cui-

vert Piýpes,
Invcrfs, Vents,

JOHN McDOUGALL IcA'N OK MONTrEPýAL, P. Q

WORTHINCTON PUMPS * NIE
MACHINERY 0F ALL KINUS.

STEAM AND POWER FfOR -ILL »12I'1ZES

NO RTH EY-Co.
LTD.

~pRALK 11ETORONTO, ONT.

THLAOIIIE ENGIN[ CO., MONTREA1
Sole Agents for Province orQueloec.

The Contrai Bridge alld Engineorillg Comnpany, Ltdu
Capital Stock e. PETERBOROUOti, ONT. -1- $200,000.00

ffvif. Il. LAWV Msnzineer

t ~ -RAILWAY and

Viaducte, PIC178, ROOfS, Tumntables,
GircIors and Architectural Work.

-. CAPACITY: 5,000 TONS PER RNNOI
G. N RF YNOLDS, ThontoAgenry

North of Scotland Chambcr, 2o King Si.
West. Tclephonei rit.
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MUNICIPAL
1DEPARTMENT

THE FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT OF
WATER WORKS.*

In studying the questions rclatilig to
watcr rates MNr. Coffin tabulatcd the
-iv.ila.ble scitistics of the water works in
52 cities and tocvns, mainly -in New
England. The vcry large calies wetc loft
out, the largcst city on the list having a1
population of 90,000 anci the smallest
town 1,450 inhabitants.

For the purpose of comiparing these
systcmis on a common basis 'Mr. Coffin
obtaincd tire total economic cost of
runnitug each systemi by adding together
three items-viz., the actual annual cost
of maintenance as reported, 4 per cent.
on thte cost of construction for intercst,
and i34 percent. on the cost of construc-
tion for depreciation. The actual interest
paid wvas not taken, as that wotild flot be
a fair basîs of compaîîson, as in some
cases the bonds ire paid and in othets a
highier rate is paid on old bonds.
Similarly the depreciation fund tvas corn-
puted instead of takîng the amotint paid
into the sînking fund. 1 rom the soin of
these three items is subtracted the amourit
paid by prîvate consumers and the
amiount that the water dt±partnient should
receive on the basis of three gallons per
capita nt 15 cents per i,oooi gallons for
public purposes. The différence of the
expendîtures anid these tcvo sources of
revenue is the cost of flue protection tu bc
raised by taxation. An examination of
the tables shows that of the 52 systenis
there are 14 iri ihich the revenue froin
prîvate consuiflers is suflicient to meet
the annual expenditute and i19 in whîc.h
the private revenue and thait coînputcd
for public purposes, except fiue protectîion,
equals the expendittires. There are 33 iri
wich front 0.8 tou7. per cent. of the
total expendituî cmnusi bc met by taxation.
In four of these cases this percentage
exceeds 5o. These resuits are sîîfficient
tu show %vhetlîer or not water %;,Orks are
self.supportîng and stuficiently hîgh. he
ainounit to be raised Ly taxation in.3(,
places %vhere watcr îs puînpcd .rverabcd
$42-74 Per hydrant. The minimum was
8o cents and tire maximum $ioô. The
percentage of taxation to total expeîîditure
for tîtese hydrants ranged f rom o.Soi to
57.30, thîe average being 2S.86. Thie cost
of construction per consumer of these
Wcorks tcragcd $3S.41, îanging bettwcn
$90.50 and $80.4o. The tables show
îouglîly that the cosi of construction per
C.kpiia Is gicatebt iiî.ih1obe spieînsi th:ît
raise thre greate:ît per cent. b> taxation.

No solution that considers ail the
conditions of tire prubîcîn hl>, becri
.îJl%,anLed 10 adjust r.1LCýu r..ul. requice
m,:[ts uf exiielluiture us aiî fixing (huse for

.Aiunc ot y.pe by i remin C Coffin, rut. Arn,
Suc.. C. ,. e ,lre the Ne%, Ui~LniVatcr

%vori.s isocuon ai te annu.ui convention nt Lymn»
Ma"u., Jonc,2, ,S»~.

niew works. Thre only mctlîod ktîown to
Mr. Coffin is the.usttal one of comnparison
of rates witlîout regaid to cost of con-
struîction pet capita, cost of water pet
i,000 or i,ooo,ooo gallons, etc., whlich is
irrational aînd gives nuo assurance that
thre revenue vili be approximately equal
tu thte requiireients.

It is possible to estimate quite closely
the expenditures, cspecially mnt existing
works, but the question is ltot to adjust
rates to ineet e\ïietiditures. In existing
wvorks experience frirnishes a guide, but
there is none for new works. Tîtere cari
hardly bc a theory advancedl for the
adjustinent of fixture raiîes. It is possible
that with watcr sold by mecter, rates could
be deviscd that wotild bear somec relation
tu thre revenue required. Data is lacking
for this at piesent. In the tables is given
thre ycarly cost per capita based upon the
nimber of consunrers-tîtat is, the
nutmber of persons living on the pipe
line. TIhis annual cost per capîta is
perhaps the miost scieritific unit for
comparing the yearly economic rost of
water wvorks. This unit of cost seemts to
have no law of relation to the numner of
corisumers, btît is largely influenccd by
the cost of construction per capita, arid
ini a less degre by the consomption of
wvater pet capita. Tie rlxed charges of
interest and depreciation are approxi-
mately 75 pet cent. of the total cost of
maintainimîg wvater works, tîmerefore the
item of first cost is the controîling factor
in tire yearly expense account. WVhite flot
coniclusive, a guide may be liad froin a
corisideration of the different rates given.
The minimum of the yearly cost tin
puîînping systeins is $1.22, the maximum
$5.62, and the average $2.58. The cost
per r,ooo gallons based upon the total
expenditure and total amourit pumped
ranges front $0.065 to $0.257, averaging,
$o.i 15. This cost is for total pumnping
and does not represent thre cost of water
that can be delivered arid reg;istered at
the mneters of conEumers.

After quoting Mr. Brackett's paper
referîed tu above in regard to the large
percentage of water lost between the
puniping station and the Laps of the
consurriers, Mr. Coflin states that in a
case that camec under lus niotice where the
punupage uvas 300,000 galloris, but 75,000
gallons wvas used by the corisumers. A
large portion of the leakage was located
un a feu- streets, but there uvas no surface
indic.tions. As such cases inay be more
commnr tlîan is gerierally sîîspected, tîte
desirability is suggestezl of hiavirig
recotding instrunients on staipipes and
reservoirs, and some nueans of mîîeasuring
tIhe draft in gravity systeins, so that its
amount and -listributioti throtigliout the
day unay be kriowvn.

White tIhe tables show tîmat there are
very few v orks whose rattes are not ligh
enougli wlien a sufflicient sunit is appro-
prîated for fire protection, rates slrould
not be lowcred wîithout tarefully studying;
nceds of the future and th .e possibilîty of
iinprosementls mii the works. More at-
tention must be giveri in the future toi the
quality of thte supply riot orily as a wltole,
but in cases where thîe supply is good for

isnov prticabof le an Sad bilaon
onlyo prtinsof lec ad Srind flaoton
in suicl cases. Consurners are entitled to
the best miter thaut cari be hadi at any
reasonable cost. Matiy distribution sys-
teis are inadequate Io furnislh a suitable
fire protection. Nfany believed tu be
sufficient have nevez lîappcned to, trio
contiiîgencies that nmay occur nt any uie,
and have neyer been intelligently studied.
A curve w~a-u plotted fronti tire statistics of
aLverage daily per capita consomrption
from 75 towns having froin i,ooo to
.i,ooo,ooo consurmers living on pipe liries.
Tite consumpiion per capita scems to
follow a general law of increase with
încreasing populations. Thre formula of
the curve is 40 (N x o.ooi),., 4 , wherc N
represents the total nuniber of thec con-
stîmers.

BERLIN'S NEW SEWAGE SYSTEMd.
Berlin lias dealt successfolly with the

drainage question. Until about a quar-
ter of a century auto the disposai of
sewage %vas efrected in primitive fashion;
open drain courses, badly built anid witli
inadequate fat), ran tlirough many -of the
streets, discharging finally irito the River
Spree, for wvhole condition contamination
would be far too mild a word. A comi-
mission wvas appointed vvhich, after visat-
ing various couintries, especially England,
wvith thte view of practically studying
différent systems, reported in fayot of
sewage irrigation on land at a listarice
froi the city. The flatness of tire plain
on which Blerliri is built îvould not allow
of any gravitation scheme, and conse-
quîently it was found necessary tu adopt
sicain pumnping. For the samne reasori
the sewvage coutl not aIl be collected at
one spot, arid it was therefore decided to
'divide thre city irito twelve drainage areas.
Thre ground nt the seven sewage farms
was well suited for the puirpose, consist-
ing only of sandy %vastes, then growirig
only stunted firs and birches, but now
convetted into fertile fields. The total
area of the lanid which cou!d be devoted
to sewage irrigation is 22,50G acres ; oîiiy
about i z,oooc acres are at prescnit neecled.
The foîlowing extract is from Dr. Legge's
accoonit of these B3erlin farms : "No
deleterious effect lias been noticed on the
liealth of those living on the sewage
farmsb, and, indeed, at some of them, as ai
Blaikenburg and Malchow, the city lias
built hospitals for convalescents, for con-
suirptives,arid for wvomen recovcring aftcr
chîld-bed, and thte patients sem to thrive
ia thein as wuell as they would anywhere
else.",

The question of wlîether the gerins of
typlioid fever and choIera pass u.hrough
the soit into the drainage water bas
naturally.formed a subject of inquiry, but
inany bacteriological examinations con-
ducted speciallv with the vîew of clearing

up this point, have ansîvered-the question
tri tire riegatîve. Until 1892 the laborers
working on the sewage farnis were ie-
markably froc from tyiphoid fever, although
in 1889 Berlini ias visited by «i severe
epidemic ; ir i 89z a fewv cases occurred
among somne fari workers, wvho were
belicved to have t tink . largcely of thre
effluent froin the farm, btît iri these in-
stances othier possible sources of infection
couil ric.t be excluded. It is sauisfiactory
to note that, riotwihstariding thte enor-
mous cost of wvorking these Berlin sew-
age farins, the expenses have, in most
years, been covered by the enle of thre
produire. and in (,ne year (i889) the sur-
plus aniounted to $1 1,511.

The town of Ingersolleannoonce in ouLr
advertisement columoris their désire ta
purchase a seconkd-hand road-roller.
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CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

MUNICIPA.L ENGINI3ERIS, CONI-BACTOIIS AtND eMATEILS

El lKqI2oE Lit

WM. NEWMAN, C. E.
A. NI. Ctin. Soc. C. E., MI. Ani. Wl WV1s. Amn.

CITY ENGINEER OF WINDSOR.

Civil and Sanitary Engineer
WVaterworks, Sewcrage, Drainiage, P'avemenîts, &c.

Fleming Block - WINDSOR, ONT.

C. H. MASSY, B. E., M. C. S. C. E.
CIVI ENINEER

Railways, Waterworks, Paundations,

'**Drainage, &c., &C....

180 St. James Street - MONTREAL

GEO. WHITE -FRASER
C.F.. D.T.S., A. AMS. INST. 81tLEC.Et<0.

ELECTRICAL ENCINEER
ElectrdC Railways andi Blectrlc Light.

SPECIALTY: Spedienction and Supezintendence of
MUNICIPAL PLANTS.

18 imperi ai Loan Building . TORONTO.

VAUCHAN M. ROBERTS
Civil and Sanitary Engineer

Vatcrworlcs, Sewers. fllectric LIght,
... Electric Raslways....

Plans and Specifica. 18 Ontario Street,
dions ,re>%red.-I.ork #ST.CTAIE
SupcnntecndedT.C HAIE

* F. GliRL BREITIIUP.T
CONSLiI NG

Milb1. AMý%. INST. E. I.

Electric Lighting ~~rr u
and Railway Work 0 BELINiU ONT.

DAVIS & VAN BUSKIRK
Graduates Royal Nlilitary College of Canada

SPECIALTY: Mutnicipal Engiîieesn, aincluding
Drainage, SevrgSsag ip.aWater-

m.orks, Roadways and llridges
WV. F. N'an BukA. NI. Cati. Soc C. E. Stratrord.
Win Ma-hion Davis, M. Cati. S.C.E., '(Voodtocis.

ALAN MADODUCAL
M. CÂNs. SOC. C. E. MI. INST. C. E.

CIVIL AND SANITARY ENGINEERr PBERDEEN HMES
[ 5 East Adélaide St. - TORONTO

s,46W Teophofle Numsber. 1252

,trclilects.
Ontario I)irecîory. .... 111l
Quebec Directory ... si

fors atîi Carters.
Bieaumntn, Il . I
Carroil, Rcit ... s
Donm. Art Wootiwoîk

COIIIIîaisy....vil
floibrook & bloliing.

ton........
I.anar & %ecte.... ii
tcC.rmaick. %W N .... Il
drcluitîrutt .froîn

9Vork.
Dominion llridge Ca. I
Ciîanîeloup birg. Ca...

Art JVooriwork
Dom. Art WVoodwork

Compîany. vii
Southatiiîstanii M.Ca.V

;ofler cfovcr1uig
Mica Iloiler Coverîng

Ca ............. Viii
Iltleces

HIill& Co., e. C ... xi

Rrickir (lronsedl
Iîesmsviiie Presseti

Brick Ca ..... .... i
llrockvaiie Presseti

rick Ca. IV
Pore Credit I'reç.sed

Brnick Ca .......... v

Ditild.srs' supplies.
Dremner, Aies...IV
Currie&Ca.,%V&FP..xii
Lawrence & Wîggin. IV
Maguire Dros..... i
Piionireal Dirccîory ... x
Ontar.o Lime Associa.

tien .... ...... Ill
RiceLo s Sn..I
Toronto Directory ..

ieli.lei entie
Credit Fonts Mining

Co ..... Ca Viii
11iders' Efard.

sciure.
G"IirnY. Tilden Co.... IV
RiceLeis &Son.... IV
Toronto Fence & Orna.-

mntsal ieon %Vorcs. .iv
Voltes Hardwvare Ci.... v

Creusolo ,'sa
Cabot. Samsuel. .. IV
Ciisrch anige Sc)ooi

.Fr,îltiire.
Cati. Offce & Scisool

Furniture Ca.. v
Globe Fumnitiste Ce... Vii
cldrniley Ipmi.

lrenîne Alex .... 1V
Currie &Cc. ,W& F.P. xii
Colraîclor.s' PIlaut

dietc .Ilrichdiernj
Rice Lewis & Son .... IV

Censio,î l.
Ilreînier, Aies...IV
Curnie & Ca.WV.&F.P. XII
Mlaguiie Blras.... i
Owen Sound Portlandi

Cernent Ca. .IV

Orna slo,îe Cola
tractors.

Isaac Mies ... 111
Oakley & Holmes 111

D)rattwlîig able..
Laughtin-.Hougli Draw.

ing I'able Ca . Il...1

Draitn Pljso
Ilrensner, Aiex...IV
Currie & Ca. WV&F. P. xii
Hamsiltonand Toronto

.Sewer P's Co.. .

bau rasfr..

Eleralors
Fensomr,.Jîhn .IV

Leîîch & 'urrbul....
Miller liros. & TOMS... VI

Etagra vers.
Cati. Plato.Eng Du-

rïau.............I11
Pire Brick atict Clay
Ilremriet,Alte.... 1V
Currie & Co,WV &F P. xii
Mag3uure lire%..... i

Oairarbùeci Irais
31VorA*ers.

Orriby &Co., A.DB.. I

Oraîaflo
Brunet, Jos ....... 1

WILLIS CHIPMAN9 B.ASc.,
i. Cati. Soc. CE ' I. Asa Soc. C.E.;

M. Ans. Ï'. W. Assýn.

CIVIL AND SANITARY ENCINEER
Westcr li'orl-q - Setcrugo

Setvagô Disposai
Io.; ]BAY STREET - TORONTO.

JOHN GALTr,C. E.&M.E.
(:Member Cati. Soc. C. E.)

CONSULTINO ENCINEER AND EXPERT
Specialiies:

water Supply andi Sewverage, etc.
Electric Power, Lightlng, RaIiWaYS, etc.

Ollice%:
CANADA LIFE BUILDING - TORONTO

Oîdite, a pti nes,

Holbrools&:ollingtorn î
Rite Lewis & Soi, ... I1V
Rogers & Sons Co.,

Chatrles .. ... ..... i

Claie lrira.......... IV
Girney bouridry Co.. ix
K.ng Son. Wstrdcn 111
NI _Claîy Mlfg. Co..... xi
Oîîîîs>y & Ca., A. Il.. 1
lecate Fu rnie Co..iv
TIoronto Rudiatar Mfrg

Co ..... .... .... ii
The Jtune. Sinîî

M lg. Co... ...... XII
Thse Hloward Furnace

Ca .............. va
Interlor Dcasion
Castle & Sari..... ..
Eilioti. WV.Il v

Lilie.
Cisîrie &CoNi&FP ... xii
M Rcille Rohe Inie

Co., The .......... IV
Ontario Lime Associa-

tion.............. 111
Zegcsi.

Denton & Dodi .... x

Petine, Il. W......iv
Mortan' Coiars ande

Shitigjlo Mtains.
Cabot, Samuel...IV
Mlaguire lias ..... i
Moîitrendt, Andrew .... a
Orîîaèitenil .lliis.

torers.
Hynes, IV J......VII

l'alines & Vasî.is.
Nluirhexd, Andrcw.... i

l'aiui lers.
C.ilmor&Csy. .Ill
Mlontreal Directary ... x

ronla Direces y.... x
lhsterers

Hynes, N% J...viii
l'a lies & Yslqe
Cottinzham, WVister H vi
Mluiriheat, Andrew ... i
l'arqilel rn MFOOrS3

Elliat, WV Hl......vi

J. McDOUGALL, C. E.,
ENGIRiSER OiF THE COUNrv aOF YOaRK

GENEJUUS MUiGIPfiL ENGINEER
Consultîing Lnrer for Mlunicipalicis la regard to

lerIcý gRaiay and otlser Franchises.
Specilsers Bridges, Fouindataons, hlectrîs Railways

nriRitd Surveys madie; Plan%, Specificalioris ana
Agreemnents pîepared, and work superîntended.

COURT flOUSE, - TORONTO.

]pa',ývilg Gwraxilte
Granite Sets for Street PavIng.

CURBING cut to any abape ordered.
Quarri cx, Si. PhiMlie d'Argenteuil, P. Q.

Adîlrcss ail commnunications e o

J0O3. BRUNiET - COTE DES NEiES, 111NTREIL

BELIHOUSE, DILLON &CO., MO0 St.

bolu Ageasi. in C.înad.i fu h COMPÉNIE R[NNRRE DES ýSPHR[[ 1 MMI!~E
(ROCK ASI'HALT)POR LA EME T NORTII'S CONDOR...SIT'TING LION,

PORTLAND___________________ .. WHITE CROSS ... BIZANDS

Paving andIF'ire Brick a Speclilty

^Atl. GARTSHORC. J. G. ALLA N

ESTAeslaesr. 1870 aw,1 »)M

y-CAS jAS.THOM~SONS. ts .

Nlfr- C 0 î I 896

ID.Au. muINs OF .WATER WORKS SUPPLIES.

1-ifIMILTON, ONT.
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INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
In tho '«Canadian Arciteot and Buila. ,.'

l'Iule Gis
The consotidated Plate,

Glass Co ...... ... ii

I'ilsisatic Gis-%s Ca... vil
1q,î,,î&ers

blontreal Direciory.... x
Il.otonto l)irectoîy.... x
Risoinyî Metterieis

Ornselsy & CO.. AD B
Metallic Rooing Co... xii
Pedilar let Ronfing

Ca ............. x
,11pflciors

Frink, 1 I........... x

.leoleri,
Ormsly &, Co., A il.. I
Montreal Directory ix
Toronto Diîectoîy.i. x

.Ssailtry.dI>Vis.

Dak.in & Co., F. Il... sog
Toronto Steel Cladti a

& bIctai Co.... 0

81*1ligie Stains
Cabot# Samuel .... IV

YUaiîecd atti Decora.
tite Grassa

Castle & Son....v
Dominion Glass Coa.... v
Horwoti & Sons. H ... v
hMcKenie's Staineti

Clasm Worics.... v
Longhîisst. Il . v....
Lyon, N. T.......... V
Pristnatic Glass Ca ... viii

Mletallic Rooiisg..
PediaryNla 'tiRoofIinR

Ca .............. x

saoir l'ue.
Toronto Foundry Ca... xi

Wall Illi.tcr
Alabastine CaTe.IV
Albert NI g. Ca....Il

Semmnrs & Evel..xii

. 1



CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

IiCon of DuIIdIng Matertals.
CONDITION OFt TIIII MAItI<lT.

ToRito'-o .Tîcre can bic no inuptovenient
rCporItd in the dermand for suiplies on City

ttccouni. Orders rr coii£ing in for sine Unes
%yitil n. litie rccdorn, but thte situation show's
no illipravellcnt. In ctit nails îhuee is n little
orne tlriig, while on gilv.nnizcdl iron nn ad-

v.lnce of CO cenîts pe 100 Ibs. is tnunotince(l.
Titeî deinand for glass la ligl, ai Ouly for
ininicdiatc wints. l'amis ind oils show mart:
ac(ivily.

Mhl..:Althougli no striking change
lins aken place, fic condition of flhc building
supply trade is inore favorable. There is a
niodcrate Volumec of Orders being placed.

1 lcavy nictals rcniain unclmanged, and aclvices
frotin abroad report a miarkcd C6rinncss. l'he
arrivais of ccînnt for the past week wcrc 1,850
barrcls Englishi, as igainst 5,95o English ant
4,6o6 Belgian for the prcviotis wcck, %Yhicli
nakcs a total ta date Of 31,870 Engjish and
24,561 Belgian. Tiue Cali is principally for
stîîall lots,, but the forte of thîe ma-rliet is steady
antd no c£îtting is indulgeti i.

rlumBe'R.
CAR OR CARGO LMT.

Toronto. lontioaI.
$ S s $

3j Cts cleat picks, Arn 1--..33 oot@36 On 40 -q<4S On
to iotire upper, Ain tni. 3700o 4000o 4500~
ita i. picicings, Am ins.-... 2600 2700 3000

3inch cieu ...................... 4000 4500
. zo and Su dressing and

t better .................. 2000 2200 1800O 20
z il 10andztz iilz un...£60 no£700 1t e zoand12 dressing ... 2ovoù 22ov z ce

iet ico and %2 cection .£.. 300 1400 B0a 'ace
Spruce culit$.............z0 Z zz Cou 8o 00 n

a je Cetand z2culls ...... 900 £000 9 oc
i Inch clear and picks .... S 280 3200 3500 400Ca
i inch dressing and bette, ...20 co 22o Ca Scet 2000
t inch sidirag, mii etren...1400 1500 1200 1600a

inch siding, contraOie...£12Ca00 £OaT 0 a13 Cea inchzsiding, zhipcuIIs ... £ 'zo £20 Ca1000 Il oc
t inch siding,rnillculits...900 £00 Ca 0So 900
Cali scantling .............. 800 900 Boa 900

s andl thickcr cuttini ait
piMnk................. 240 Ca 6 2: onC 23 Ca

i neh StrlPS, 4 in1 ta 5in. Mili
£0n ............... 4..... 500 £ 4 Co £50a
Inch tips, commun.... 5 l'n 12 Ca 1000 £20Ca

5j inch fiaoeng.......£0 £700 1200 £500
t 4inh looring.........60 Co£700 £2 00 10

£5Whiges tile, pe- M'
s6 in ............... .... 225 230 260 260

XX zhinîtles. aw ....1. I ...O £5 t 60 £ 70
Lath ................. 16,3 230

VAl 0 QiJOTATIONS.
Miii cuit boards and sean tig £ 0£0 a 000 £20Ca
Shipping euit boards, pro-

inisecuu widths .......... £130 "0zaC
Shppîng cuit boutd&, stocks z61 600

êfemlo cnling and joit

op to Z6ft ............... o £10 200 £000o
Hemlck scanatiing and Joist

up lt 1 ,ft.............£1200 8300 £200 -3cet
Heinloclc senntling mnd .ioist

Cf tO 20ft .............. £ 300 £400 £300 £400
afor blocke paving, pet

cord ....................... so 500 0
Cedar for kerbicg. 4 x £4,
SerliM.................... £2400 2400
Scnîing and jaost, up toi z6 it z4 Ou 2400

8 ft 1600 16 oa

Seantlingland jaitt, atp to 222 fi £7 00- £700

2 6ft 2000 2100
2d 241 2200 2300

30 zfi 2400 2500
4. 32 ft 2700 2700

3 ' 34 2950 2950
' 6 t 3t 00 3£00

" ' 38 fi 3300 3300
la 44 fi 3400 36eCo

Cut£g up planlcs, z%4 and
tlziCler, dry ............... 3SCa 28 0< 230Ca 3000

a. 14.
t 34 in. floorirg, dresscd, F M.26 00 3000 2800 3£ Ca

iinch Iloonngt rougit£, B li.18 00 220 Ca£00 223>0
Il cressed, FM.2 5 ont £800 2700e 3000

i% y4 ondressed, BM. b a g oc00 ilon, £900
1 t dressed ... i8c 2o00 £800 2200

x5 I ndressed . £2 ona £30 £n 20 Ca500C
Bcaded shceing, dtested .. ...0 Caa 3500 220Ca 350Ca

Clagbosrdizg,dressed £.... 200 Bloa 1200
Xx -X san£ shingies, per M

le el..................... a o 27o 300
Sawn lath................I 2 % 260 i30 26o
Cedax. 4.......................290 290
Red S ............ ..... 3000 4000 300CO 4000
White........ .. 30 4S00 35 Ca 3-%0
Basswood. No. i aud 2 ... I0 3000 lit 00 -aoa
Cherry. Nu. z andi 2 .... loo 9000 7000 8000
Whlie 3A.. 'JO. 1 and 2 ... 2400 3300 3O00 35 Ca
liackAsl fno. lnd ..... 200 j3to00 a8 Ca 300Ca
i)rcsing stýCks............. s6oc, 2200 26oa 2200
Pieks, Aic ican intet££Of.l 300Ca 4000
Thre uzpezn, Amn. inspction 3000 500Ca

Toronto. Kontreul.
ltlIOx_-v M

conanion wValling............ 6 0 6 Ca
Good Facinto ....... 8'' <- S0 350

See.. ... .......... 830 Bon Eso Q on
liatS.rlek, .1'er Ma1

Red, No. i. f.o,b. Beamtviiie 16.0o
.. I 2 ............. £400

ne .3................. goo
fu..................... n Ca

Birown..... ................ £24 Ca
Roinan Red................ 300Ca

1. uit ................ 35 C
0# Browni.............. 40 Ca

Sewer ...................... 7 30
liard llu'jldinZ ............... 60,
RoofTiles .................. 22 Ca

Il.p Ill3e...........(Catch> 20
Rge Tile ........... a 60

ztt uaiîy, (.o.1. ai P'ort Credit 20 OU oa0
2nI a Il .. o 10300S

iLar building brick,..... 630 o

Ornamtental, per 20oa.....300 £000

SAND.
Per Load of s34 Cubie Yards £ 23 £23

STONE.
Cominon Ruble, pet toise,

delivered ................. £1400 £400a
Larg la i Rubbie, pet toise,deivered ........ ......... iS o 1800
Founadation lioclu, et eý. t g 50 S
Kent Freestone Qaa riCs

Moncton, N. iB., pet Cu
t., Co.b .................. £100

River John, N. S. brown
Freestone, pet cus.*It., f.o.b. 93

Ballochznie ... .................. 0 65 ,s
NwYrlue Stone... s 0s

Granite (Stsnstesýd) Ashlar, 6
i. ta022 in.. fliC 933., pet. 25

bloat Freestone ....... 60 70
Thomton's Gateiawbridge, cu. fi. 75 Sa
Credit Valley Robble, pet=co

ofu3Stons, nt quarry ..... 8
Credit Valley Brown Cours.

ing, up Co zo inch, pet tup.
yrda i2£3 £73y .. .. i 323

Credit Volley Blrown Diznen.
sion,er cnu. ft. at q.£riy 60 .3

Credit Vllg Grey Cours£ng,
cilyard . £ o2o i

C.Ctet1cy Grey fimen. 5 0 £

Ction, pet cufoot ... 60 7
Clark's N. B3. Iiroatn Stont,
pet eubie font, f.o.b) .... £5 £ a

llrown Fiee Stone, Wood-

Madoeftbble. deiivc--ed, per
tOiSC ...... ..... £1400 £430 £400 £430

bladoc dimension floatizng, f.
o. ba. Torontne. ret noble ft. w0 32

Ca e laold, N. il. ,Brown
ttt££01£te......... 90 70

Cocaign N. iB., Gray Fret.
Stone (%1 Ve.green) ..... 90 73
01110 V3iRZSTO£3, 1 110311THU GatAwT0£<ST0£tEC0:S

No.x ufPromsuous .... 90 tC
No. z Bfi Dimension .... z los
No. 1 Bilue Ptomiseoous .... 6o 70
No. l Bluoe Dimension ........... 75
Sawed Ashlar, No. te Buff,

any thicknut, vet tub. fi.. z1 b £20
Sawed Ash'nr. No. i Bllue,

ay thîcknes, pet .ab t.. S:a 90
Sawd Flagging, pet sq. it,

for enchinch in thichcness. o634 o734
Above prices cliver cost treight and duty pild. FOi

smait lois add 5 mc ta cents pet cubie footz.
(juebec and Vermont rougith

granite for building pur-
poses, pet e.ft. f.o.b. Qu£y 33 z 5o

For ornssoental work, cii. t 5 20
Granitepaving blocics, 8 in. to

12 in, x6in. x434 in., perM bi 00
GrTanite csirbiîug ient, 6 in.x

2o in., pet tincal font .......... 70

Roc'fizg (* igudarel.la rd .. .. îsoua 2000
1) pupe 0 1000

il onw*in g goea9l 600
black Boa 550

Terra Cott Tile,~es 250On
Ornnmnta l a 1u1 q3....

îng .... ....... ........... s5o

.PAIN2'8. fau U1 md.
White IcaxlCan..3pet zoo IW 623 550 550 6oc
Re sne Can. 3 -- l 630 750o 650 750

td leuead ..... ....... 4 CO 500 4S0 500
'venetian, per zoo lbs.. 260 z 73 1£ 1o£75
verriaillion ............. go z 00 go z Ca

'Indiana Eng............0 £o 2 £0 £2
Yehlow ochre ............... s îo 10 a

Ycllow chu-aine ............. £3s 20 £5 20
Green, chrome.............. 7 12 7 12

.. paris ............... 20 2s3£4 £0
flace lalp,.............. 13 25 £2 25
flue ultZoa=ne .......... £3i 20 £2 £8

01,izz$eed, raw,13£.d 34 59 5  39
Wl ohed ~ 57 6 2 6 63

Srefined, 'a 79 a, 75* 7
PUtty.................... 2Y 2,Y 25k

'%Vhtng, dry, lie 1001s1.. 73 1 Ca 60 75
Paris white Êng., dry... 9 go £ 23 go zoo
.ithar Ëng ............. 4 s 450 5S.

Siafn barrit..............£10 £5 am2 1
Umtobo Il '......... 83d Z2 £2 £5

CRIENT, IME, etc.
Portland Cennm-
GLonon îrbb..........3 3 s 953 26

Loodo ~ . 250 273 £92 203

Toronto. Montreal.
Portland CemenUs.-

Neweatlm Il... .20 £ 93zg
llelgtân. Jo%.s n. orilii.340 2 30 216 2 75
IRnglIjSl, artifiCttl, per bt>l. A 3ag 2 90 I S 26S
Ilîgian, naîtural, pet bbi.. 230 240 1 7) £ 85Canadian .. 2,0 250 1 80 1 53Roman 3 ~ 200 223

Supefine450 47S a 0 7
Soe6in .6sa 700 500 quel

Il>draulie Cernent.-
i'horold, pet bll. .......... 150 1 25 £ 50

Qentoit, la -0 1 0£d
NUa'nIe a a...... £s50 150

33f. l...... z t ir 50
Oztanto, ".1...... £a 23

Keene's Course 'a Whites "... 450o 4 75 4530 4 73
Fire Bicks, Newenstie,petMl £7 00 3500 £5 Ca 2£ Ca

Il Scotch .3 2700 3300 £9 00 2100
Lime, Pet Bharre), Grey.........40

1. 03 White .... 50
Piaster, Calcined, N. l....2 00

i 0 N. S... 200 £50S
liait, Piauierte, pet brg ... So z oo

Cut nuits, sied &6ad, pet keg 2 75 273s
Steel i. le il .1 ails 285

CC? HAILS, WRHNCE AND CU? SP£KEM.
4od, hot cut, pet£zaIbs 2S 80 80
30d, ai., . 85 2S z83
20(1, u6d and Sud, hot cuit pet

£001lits...................290 291
toile ho: cul, pet toitlit ... 2 93 293

Sitegala o, o a3 00 300

4dIo de 'a go 4.. 3 3' 335
333. 44 .9 6 37i 37S
2d, a. il . 425 4 25

4d 1to Sdcoldcut. not plse
dorbinedt pet zoolbk 325 323-

3d tOýdcOIdcC, ntpolu£e 33 
6

3d., pt zoolits............... 425 4 23
2d, Il ~................. 475 4 75
CASING AND BOX3 PLOORING, S£iOOi AND 'tBACCO BOX

NAILS.

12d lt3od, perzoolb ... 3 23 3 25

"(103....... 3 30 33
6d tnd d, '3 36!4d to5 85385
3d., .... 425 425

3 ineh, pettzoolbs.. 3 6-j 36o
3% t302>.' ' 7

19 O "Y 4£ 410
" ~ 450 40

SLAING NAiLS.
Sadepet tonlias ................. 3 60 360
4d3, a........ 360 3 60
3d, ........ 400 4 00
2d, le -4........ 450 430

COMMSON BARREL NAiLS.
s inch, pet zoolIbs.. ........... 4 25 4 2501 Il 41 .... ::..... 450 450

3 Inch, per zoo lbs. 36o 3 60
33 33 3 . 375 3 75

zonsy ' 390 390
13M2 Y. 410 .410

s. 475 475
1 a525 323

SItARP AND FLAT PRESSEIS NAILS.
3 Vachepet 100 bs. 4 Io 410
s% nnt Y. 4~ las 4 425

2Md2% 4 41J 4 40
tr4noi% 4 60 46o

5 tas 323
ta' 576 573

STE.willi NAiLS.
Steel WVire Nuits, 7cc. andI sY discount (tom printsd

trou pipe, %inich, pet foot.. 6c.
,3 91 . 7

a3 'a 3. .
.1 la Il il .. 2

i. î%t 3 . 24

33 3 2 33 33.. 43
Toronto, 6s per C'en t. disacount.
Montreuil 6o ta 6S pet cent. discount.

ZeaZ 'l>ac:
Lead pijee, pet Ilb..... 7c.
Wast pipe, pet l...... 7

D): muni, 3o y off in sal os

Galvaitizod Xro,n:
Adgxs-blas's l3est and Queen'z Head-

16 CO =4guage, per II. Mc. 49C.
26 giige :: ..

28 .... : 4Y 3j
Gordon Ceawn- 5 5/

z6 ta 24 gungc, per Ilb..4y 3
2 6g9uag e.. 459 4y.
.,s ... ï .

Noîe.-Cheap-r gratdes abzout c.pet lbt. les.,
Strgciural .Yro?, :

Steel Baens, pet zoo lits... 275
la hannels, la ... 285

"&gles, .8 .. 2 3a
t'es, a. ... 280

"plates, .. ... 2S5
Shcezzd steel bridge plate...

(CoizrrecteDd ttp to JtIly.2Pld)ý

JulY 23, IS96

2 30
2 6o
2 3V
26,
2-ý
23%


